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Abstract 

 New production ( NP) is calculated f or NW Iberian she lf waters f rom 42º to 43 ºN 

(3500 km2), at the fortnight, upwelling–season (March–October) and inter–annual time–

scales. The tim e–series used are 1) upwelling rates (daily values of  offshore Ekman 

transport from 1982 to 1999), 2) bottom shelf temperatures (twice a week values from 

1987 to 99), and 3) the nutrien t–temperature relationships of upwelled Eastern North 

Atlantic Central Water (ENACW) obtained during 14 hydrographic cruises to the study 

area (between 1977 and 1998). Marked inter–an nual variability is observed, both at the  

fortnight and the seasonal time–scales. Average NP over the upwelling –season ranged 

from 330 to 815 m gC m–2 d–1 (mean, 490±145 mgC m–2 d–1) in the 1982–99 period. 

Large inter–annual changes of upwelling rates is the reason behind the NP fluctuations: 

83% of the variability of NP can be explained by the offshore Ekm an Transport (–QX). 

NP is compared with satellite–derive d net m icrobial community production ( NCP) 

during the 1998–99 upwelling seasons, when Se aWIFS images are availab le. An 

average upwelling–season NP/NCP ratio of 0.33 was obtained, indicating that 67% of 

NCP is respired in situ and 33% is exported off–shelf to the surrounding oligotrophic 

ocean. 

 

Keywords: upwelling, nutrients, new production, NW Iberian margin 
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1. Introduction 

 The concept of new production ( NP) is one of the cornerstones of m arine ecology, 

since it constrains both the su stainable exploitation of marine resources and the role of 

the oceans in the regulation of excess an thropogenic CO2 accumulation in  the 

atmosphere. NP is simply defined as the fraction of the gross primary production (GPP) 

that is maintained by external nutrients, and the NP/GPP quotient is traditionally called 

‘f–ratio’ (Eppley and Peterson, 1979; Kauner, 1 993). The spatial scal es (from local to 

global) and the tim e–scales (days to thousands  of years) of t he study area define what 

should be considered as ‘external’ to the system. The NP may be either 1) accumulated 

in the system (hence increas ing internal resources), 2) transferred to higher trophic 

levels, or 3) exported both vertically and latera lly out of the region of study. W hen 

sufficiently long space– a nd time–scales are consider ed, say when 2–3 tim es the 

flushing rate of the study ecosystem is considered, stead y–state conditions can  be 

assumed; in this case, transference to higher trophic levels can be neglected, NP is equal 

to the export production of the system . NP can be exported either  vertically (to deep 

waters in the open ocean or the sedim ents in the coastal zone) or horizontally (to 

surrounding ecosystems). In term s of m arine resources, the f–ratio represents the 

fraction of the GPP that can be exploited without a ffecting the long–term integrity and 

stability of the ecosystem (Quiñones and Pla tt, 1991). In relation to global change,    

1/f–ratio represents the nu mber of tim es that a carbon atom cycles between CO 2 and 

organic matter before leaving the system  (Middelburg et al., 1993). The lower the f–

ratio the higher the tim e of contact of the CO 2 molecules with the atm osphere and, 

therefore, the lower the efficiency of the system as a CO2 sink. 

 Although the concept of f–ratio is simple, its es timation can be rather c omplicated 

and has been controversial. Calculation of th e flux of external nutrients, specifically the 
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limiting nutrient, should be the most direct way to evaluate NP, but it requires detailed 

knowledge of the che mical characteristics a nd the fluxes of all relevant atm ospheric, 

continental and ocean s ources. In a ddition, GPP rates compatib le with the sp ace and 

time scales of the NP estimate should be determ ined too. For spatial scales >10 3 km2 

satellite–derived estimates are likely the m ost convenient method to appraise prim ary 

production rates. Carbon uptake m easurements and a m athematical model that 

quantitatively relate prim ary production to satellite–based estimates of chlorophyll 

concentration have to be com bined to obtain satellite–derived primary production rates 

(Behrenfeld and Falkowski, 1997). The 14C method is comm only used to m easure 

carbon uptake by m arine phytoplankton; the incubation time states whether the 14C 

measurements represent either g ross (GPP) or net m icrobial (NCP) community 

production (Laws, 1991; Williams, 1993). The difference between GPP and NCP is due 

to the respiration (R) of phytoplankton and the heterotr ophs collected in the incubation 

bottles (mainly microzooplankton and bact eria). The oxygen light and dark bottle 

method provides an independent determ ination of NCP and R (Strickland and Parsons, 

1972). Comparison of these NP and GPP estimates at comparable space and time scales 

allow determination of an ecosys tem–level f–ratio, i.e. an f–ratio that accounts for the 

metabolic requirements of the whole community of organisms in the ecosystem. 

 As an alternative to this ecosystem –level method, Eppley and Peterson (1979) 

proposed a microbial method based on the incorporation of 15NH4
+ and 15NO3

– by the 

microbial communities of the s tudy system assuming that all,  and on ly, the NO3
– is 

external to the system . This opera tional definition has been subsequently m odified to 

include the contribution of urea to the total nitrogen uptake, h ence reducing 

considerably the orig inal f–ratios (Wafar et al., 1995) . However, the m ethod has 

shortcomings in coastal studies, where not all the external nitrogen has to be in the NO3
– 
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form and nitrification m ay be a NO 3
– source within the bounda ries of the syst em 

(Wollast, 1993). Comparison of NCP and R measurements obtained with the light and 

dark oxygen incubation m ethod can also be used to obtain an f–ratio= NPP/(NCP+R) 

that accounts for the m etabolic requirements of the m icrobial communities (Quiñones 

and Platt, 1991). 

 Coastal upwelling areas are particu larly important in the context of the exploitation 

of resources and of the air–se a exchange of anthropogenic C O2, and knowledge of the  

magnitude of NP of these areas is of great im portance. Although approxim ate global 

estimates are available (eg. W alsh, 1991; Wollast, 1993; 1998), detailed studies 

incorporating different time–scales of variabil ity are scarce. This is esp ecially true for  

the NW Iberian margin. Coastal winds off NW  Spain describe a conspicuous seasonal 

cycle, favouring upwelling from  March–April to September–October and downwelling 

for the rest of the year (Wooster et al ., 1986; Bakun and Nelson, 1991). The water that 

is upwelled to the surface originates from either subpolar (tem perature <13ºC) or 

subtropical (temperature >13ºC) branches of Eastern Nor th Atlantic Central W ater 

(ENACW; Fiúza, 1984 ; Ríos et  al., 1992). Up welling/relaxation cycles as a result of 

coastal winds occur with a period icity of ~10–20 days during the u pwelling season 

(Blanton et al., 1987; Á lvarez–Salgado et al., 1993), hence m odulating the entry, and 

allowing the com plete consumption, of new nutrients within the surf ace mixed layer 

(Álvarez–Salgado et al., 2001). 

 The objective of this work is  to assess the new production ( NP) of the NW  Iberian 

shelf (42–43ºN) during the upwelling–favourable season. T he approach com bines the 

thermohaline and chemical (nitrate, phosphate and silicate) characteristics of ENAC W 

with upwelling rates derived from com putations of Ekman transport. Bi–weekly, 
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seasonal and inter–annual variabilities are ex amined. NP is com pared with satellite–

derived NCP for the NW Iberian upwelling. 

2. Material and methods 

 2.1. Nutrient–temperature relationships in upwelled waters off NW Spain

 Nutrient–temperature relationships of upwelled Eastern North Atlantic Central Water 

(ENACW) were determined for fourteen cruises in the NW  Iberian upwelling sys tem, 

from 1977 to 1998 (Table 1). Nutrient concentrations of nitrate, phosphate and silicate) 

were analysed by standard colorim etry, using either automatic segmented flow analysis 

or manual methods. 

 The analysis considers only sta tions with water depth >1000m  (Figure 1) to avoid 

the well–described nutrient enrichment in shelf bottom waters by intense mineralisation 

(Álvarez–Salgado et al., 1993; 1997). Data from  a total of 128 casts were analysed in 

the area between latitudes 42º and 43ºN,  and between 11ºW  and the 1000m  depth 

isobath. ENACW off NW Spain has trad itionally been con sidered to b e between the 

salinity maximum of the warm est subtropical ENACW branch at 50–100m  depth and 

the salinity minimum of the coldest subpolar ENACW branch at 450–500m depth (Ríos 

et al. 1992; Pérez et al., 1993). Following this criterion, a total of 706 ENACW sa mples 

were selected from the 128 casts, i.e. an average of 5–6 samples per cast. 

 2.2. Time–series of offshore Ekman transport at 43ºN 11ºW 

 The northerly com ponent of shelf wind–stress ( y) causes upwelling favourable 

offshore Ekman transport (– QX) along the western Iberian m argin (Wooster et al., 

1976), and southerly winds result in  the opposite effect, i.e. downwelling and onshore 

transport. Ekman transport can be approximately estimated by Bakun’s (1973) method: 
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where air  is the density of air (1.22 kg·m3 at 15°C), CD is an empirical dimensionless 

drag coefficient (1.4 ·103 according to Hidy , 1972), f is th e Coriolis p arameter 

(9.946·105 s1 at 43° la titude), SW  is the density of seawater (~1025 kg·m 3), and V  

and yV  are the average daily module and northerly component of the geostrophic winds 

in a 2º×2º cell centred at 43°N 11° W, representative for the study area (shaded area in 

the right panel of Fig. 1). Average daily geostrophic winds were estim ated from 

atmospheric surface pressure ch arts, provided at 6–hour intervals b y the ‘Instituto 

Nacional de Meteorología’. Positive values of  –QX (m3 s–1 km–1) indicate upwelling–

favourable offshore Ekm an transport. Conversely, negative values of – QX indicate 

downwelling–favourable onshore Ekman transport (see Lavín et al. (19 91) for further  

details). 

 A time–series of daily values of – QX from January 1982 to Decem ber 1999 (n= 

6574) was analysed. Values outside the lower extreme boundary (LEB = Q 1 – 3·H= –

3200 m3 s–1 km–1) and upper extreme boundary (UEB = Q 3 + 3·H = 3022 m 3 s–1 km–1) 

were rejected before an alysis of th e time–series; Q1 and Q 3 are the lower and upper 

quartile, and H is the inter–quartile range. They represented ~3% of the whole time  

series. These pre–treated time–series of –QX were used to estim ate upwelling rates of 

ENACW on the NW Iberian shelf at seasonal and fortnight time–scales. 

Daily values of –QX calculated from geostrophic winds  in the 2º×2º cell centred at 

43°N 11°W were com pared with th ose calculated from winds m easured at the ‘Cape 

Finisterre’ meteorological observatory from April to December 1997 (data not shown). 

They are well correlated (r= +0.81, n = 275), with a slope very close to 1 (0.92±0.04). It 
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demonstrates that the time series of –QX used in this work is representative for the actual 

winds in the NW Iberian margin, both in terms of intensity and vari ability (M. Gilcoto, 

unpub. data). 

 2.3. Time–series of bottom shelf temperatures 

 A station in the ‘Ría de Vigo’ (grey point in Fig. 1) was visited twice a week from 

January 1987 to December 1999 and offers a us eful time–series reference. The central 

and outer ‘Ría de Vigo’ behaves as an extens ion of the shelf, and it is under the direct 

influence of shelf winds (Blanton et al., 1987; Nogueira et al., 1997a; 1997b). Gilcoto et 

al. (2001) com bined wind and current m eter data to dem onstrate the dependence on 

shelf wind–stress of water circulation in th e ría. These authors also observed that 

bottom (40m) temperature at the  time–series station responds to shelf winds with a 

delay of ~3 days; this  is the time interval that ENACW needs to cover the 45 km  from 

the 200m isobath to the tim e–series station at an average speed of ~0.2 cm  s–1. Slight 

thermohaline modification of ENACW occurs  during its transit across the sh elf, 

resulting in an average net wa rming of +0.5ºC at the tim e–series station compared with 

the temperature of ENACW at the 200m isobath. Since we are working at the fortnight 

time–scale, the respon se of the water co lumn to shelf winds is assum ed to be  

instantaneous. The 1987–1999 tim e–series of bottom temperatures (n= 1352) was used 

in this study to infer the thermohaline characteristics of upwelled ENACW between 42º 

and 43ºN. 

 2.4. Statistical analysis of the meteorological and hydrographic data 

 Following Doval et al. (1997), the best f it between any pair of dependent (Y) and 

independent (X) variables can be obtaine d by m inimising the following residuals 

function: 
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 In order to simplify the linear regression analyses, all possible cases were condensed 

to two categories or m odels: I) wX = 0, wY = 1 and II) w X = wY = 0.5 (Sokal and Rolf, 

1995). Model I was used when X was tem perature and Y  was salinity or a chem ical 

variable. In these cas es, wY >> w X. Model II was used wh en both X and Y were 

chemical variables and w Y wX. Differences between m odels I and  II increas e as the 

correlation coefficient (r) decreases. 

 In addition, harm onic analysis (Poular ikas and Seely, 1991) was applied to 

characterise the season al modes of tem poral variability of –QX at 43ºN  11ºW and 

bottom temperatures at the tim e–series station of the ‘Ría de Vigo’, and Box–Jenkins 

transfer function models (Box and Jenkins, 197 6) were used to predict the latter f rom 

the former variable at the fortnight time–scale. 

 2.5. Estimation of satellite–derived net community primary production rates 

 SeaWiFS–derived primary production rates we re calculated for sh elf waters (water 

depth <200m) of the study ar ea (42º–43ºN) following Joint et al. (2002). These authors 

used the semi–analytic model of Morel (1991) and Morel et al. (1996) to calculate daily 

primary production from January 1998 to D ecember 1999. The m odel takes as input 

daily satellite derived chlorophyll concentration, satellite sea–surface temperature, and 
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downwelling irradiance at the se a–surface calculated from m eteorological data and 

model output. It is assum ed that chlorophyll is constant with depth and equal to the 

surface (SeaWiFS measured) value. When no chlorophyll d ata could be derived for a  

particular day from  SeaWiFS, primary production was calculated w ith chlorophyll 

values from the previous non–zero day but with the meteorological data for that day. 

 Morel et al. (1996) showed that the m odel produced values in close agreem ent 

with 24h in situ incubations. Prim ary production estimated from 24h incubations 

represents something close to the balance of the auto trophic production m inus the 

respiration of the whole comm unity of autotrophs and heterotroph s collected in the  

incubation bottle (mainly mi crozooplankton and bacteria) over the incubation time  

(Laws, 1991; Williams, 1993). Therefore, in the context of this work, satellite derived 

primary production represents ne t microbial community production (NCP) rather than  

gross primary production (GPP). We have preferred to use the term  NCP, commonly 

used for the dissolved oxygen m ethod, rather than the term  Net Primary Production 

(NPP), commonly used with the 14C technique, because NPP only considers the 

respiration of autotrophs, according to the definitions of Williams (1993). In this sense, 

it has been observed in the NW Iberian margin during the upwelling season that PP 

estimated from 24h 14C incubations represent ½ of PP estimated from 2h 14C 

incubations (Barbosa et al. 2001). Therefore, since respiration represents 50% of GPP, 

it is ad equate to cons ider that PP estimates from 24h 14C incubations includes 

micropheterotrophic (bacteria, flagellates, ciliates) respiration. 
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3. Results 

 3.1. Thermohaline and chemical characterisation of the ENACW off NW Spain 

 The potential temperature–salinity (–S) plot of the 706 ENACW sa mples selected 

from the 128 stations occupied ( Fig. 1) during the 14 hydrographic surveys off NW 

Spain (Table 1) is pres ented in Figure 2a. Fiúza’s (1984) ENACW re ference line is 

also incorporated for comparison. Scattering around the reference line results from  the 

inherent variability of the thermohaline characteristics of the source mode waters that 

produce the ENACW, which are s trongly affected by the interannual variability of th e 

NE Atlantic weather. Pérez et al. (1995) dem onstrated a clear relationship between the 

thermohaline properties of the subtropical branch of ENACW ( > 13ºC or 0< 27.1 kg 

m–3) at 42ºN and the decadal ch anges observed in the wind regim e at the 43ºN 11º W 

geostrophic cell. In an y case, the eff ect of ENACW modes mixing on the nutrient 

variability can be ade quately studied by lin ear regression with either salinity  or 

temperature, because of the high co rrelation between the th ermohaline properties  ( r=    

+0.93; Table 2). Temperature is preferred becau se the er/SD ratio (see s ection 2.4) is 

4.2 10–2 (=0.005/0.12) for salinity and only 5.3 10–3 (= 0.005/0.91) for temperature. 

 Nitrate is strongly correlated with temperature in the ENACW domain (r = –0.93), in 

such a way that the s tandard error of the estimation of nitrate is ±1.2 µmol kg –1 (Table 

2). Nitrate becom es zero for ENACW mode s warmer than 14.8±0.4°C. It is also 

remarkable that the observed scatter around the regression line (Fig. 2b) is not related to 

the dispersion observed in the thermohaline properties (Fig. 2a). The residuals of the S–

 regression ( S) are not significantly correlate d with the residuals of the NO 3– 

regression (NO3): r= 0.01, p >0.72. In addition, the NO 3 residuals do not show a clear 

seasonal trend: they are slightly, but not si gnificantly, higher during the winter cruises  

(data not shown). Phosphate is also strongly correlated with tem perature (r= –0.92, 
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Table 2). On the other hand, the silicate–tempe rature relationship (not shown) is 

described better with a parabolic ra ther than a linear function of  (r = –0.92; Table 2), 

which indicates that the SiO4– slope increases with decreasing temperature. 

 The direct nitrate–phosphate co rrelation is extremely high (r= + 0.97; Table 2), as 

expected. The N/P slope of the correlation is 17.9±0.2 mol N mol P–1, about 12% higher 

than the Redfield value of 16 m ol N m ol P–1 (Anderson, 1995), and an excess of 

0.018±0.005 µmol kg–1 of phosphate occurs at zero nitrate concentrations (Fig. 2c). The 

residuals of the NO3– regression (NO3) are also strongly correlated with the residuals 

of the PO4– regression (PO4) (Fig. 2d), with r= +0.80 and a Redfield N/P slope of 

16.4±0.5 mol N mol P–1. The silicate–nitrate plot (Fig. 2e) shows the expected parabolic 

dependence (r= +0.96; Table 2) previously observed w ith temperature. It is also 

remarkable that there is an excess of 0.63±0.06 µmol kg–1 of SiO4 at zero NO3. Finally, 

the residuals of the SiO 4– regression (SiO4) are also reasonably co rrelated with the 

residuals of the NO 3– regression (NO3): r= +0.73 ( Fig. 2f; Table 2), with a Si/N 

slope of 0.48±0.02 mol Si mol N–1. 

 3.2. Coupling between bottom shelf temperature and coastal winds off NW Spain 

 Figure 3a shows the in ter–annual variability of the fortnight–average – QX time–

series from 1982 to 1999. Shaded areas (–QX >0) define the duration and intensity of the 

upwelling season off NW Spain. Whereas the onset of the upwelling season is quite 

variable, ranging from mid–February to mid–May, the end of upwe lling usually occurs 

in September or October. It is also not eworthy that downwelli ng–favourable periods 

may occur in the upw elling season, and vice–versa. The box–and–whisker plot of 

Figure 3b gives a better ind ication of the ex treme inter–annual v ariability of the 

fortnight–average values of – QX in the period 1987–99. The aver age annual cycle of     
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–QX, obtained from the first (T= 24 fortnights) and second (T = 12 fortnights) harmonics 

of a Fourier analysis, explains 37% of the total variability of the fortnight–average 

time–series of – QX. Considering this average a nnual cycle, the upwelling s eason 

extends from late March (5th fortnight) to late September (19th fortnight). Late May 

(10th fortnight) is usually a period of downwelling within the upwelling season. 

 The average 1987–99 seasonal evolution of bottom  temperature at the tim e–series 

station of the ‘Ría de  Vigo’ (so lid line in Fig. 3c) follows – QX, with m inimum 

temperatures during th e upwelling season and maximum during the downwelling 

season. Uplift of cold ENACW from  150–200 m depth produces the low bottom 

temperatures recorded during the s pring and summer (Álvarez–Salgado et al.,  1993), 

whereas horizontal advection of warm  subtropical surface wate r results in h igh 

temperatures during the autum n and wi nter (Pingree, 1993). As expected, the 

downwelling–favourable period of late May (1 0th fortnight) is accompanied by a slight 

increase of bottom  temperatures. The average annual cycle explains 40% of the total 

variability of the fortnight–average time–series of bottom temperature. As much as 70% 

of the fortnight–average bottom  temperatures are in the 12–14ºC range, with 13.0–

13.5ºC the most frequent values, which ar e observed 25% of the tim e in the period 

1987–99. 

 Average–fortnight bottom temperatures at the time–series station can be reasonably 

predicted from –QX (r = –0.78, p< 0.01) and a Box–Jenkins transfer–function m odel 

that includes the seasonal cycles of both variables: 

(t) = SC{}+[4.2(±1.1)(QX(t)–SC{QX(t)}) + 6.9(±1.1)(QX(t–1)–SC{QX(t–1)}) + 

      + 5.0(±1.1)(QX(t–2)–SC{QX(t–2)}) + 3.9 (±1.1)(QX(t–3)–SC{QX(t–3)})] 10–4 
(4)
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where (t) is the predicted average bottom temperature at the time–series station during 

the fortnight ‘t’. SC{} is the seasonal cycle (first and second harmonics of the Fourier 

analysis of the 1987–99 tim e–series) of bottom  temperature. QX(t), QX(t–1), QX(t–2) 

and QX(t–3) are the recorded fortnight–average values of QX during the fortnights ‘t’, 

‘t–1’, ‘t–2’ and ‘t–3’ respectively. Finally, SC{QX(t)}, SC{QX(t–1)}, SC{QX(t–2)} and 

SC{QX(t–3)} are th e seasonal cy cles of QX. It is rem arkable that, once the se asonal 

cycles have been rem oved, bottom temperatures are m ore affected by wind–stress  

values in the previous (coefficient 6.9±1.1)  than in the current (coefficient 4.2±1.1) 

fortnight. Finally, equation (4) also indicates that higher – QX values produce upwelling 

of colder (i.e. deeper) ENACW branches. 

 3.3. Estimation of new production on the NW Iberian shelf 

 Combination of 1) the 1987–99 fortnight–average bottom  temperatures at the tim e–

series station, 2) the nitrate–temperature relationships in the ENACW domain, and 3) 

the 1987–99 fortnight–average – QX values at the 43ºN 11º W geostrophic cell allows  

estimation of the fortnight–average new production ( NP) in shelf waters of the NW  

Iberian shelf, from 42ºN (River Miño) to 43ºN Cape Finisterre (Fig. 1) 

 
A

L
tNOtQtNP X  )()()( 3   (5)

where L is the distance between 42º and 43ºN (110 km ), i.e. the linear segment of coast 

where coastal upwelling occurs, and A is the surface area of the NW Iberian shelf (water 

depth <200m) in this latitud inal range (3500 Km2).  )(3 tNO   is the NO3 concentration 

calculated from the regression equation 2 ( Table 2) with the botto m temperatures 

recorded at the time series station, corrected by –0.5ºC to take into account the average  

warming of upwelled ENACW during its transit across the shelf. NO3 values are nil for 
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temperatures >14.8ºC. This nutrient has been  chosen because it is probably the limiting 

element for the NW Iberian shelf, as suggested by the PO 4 and SiO4 excess observed at 

NO3 zero (section 3.1). At the fortnight tim e–scale, total consumption of the upwelled 

NO3 occurs in she lf euphotic waters, so n itrate flux calcu lated in eq. (5) equals  the 

expected NP of the eco system. This calculation is also based on the assum ption of bi–

dimensionality of the upwelling processes on the NW  Iberian margin, recently 

demonstrated by Álvarez–Salgado et al. (2000). NP has been set to zero for any –QX <0, 

i.e. when downwelling conditions occurs. This is a very reasonable assumption, because 

during a downwelling event, the NW Iberian shelf is occupied by warm (>15ºC) nitrate–

depleted surface ocean waters. The contribu tion of continental runoff to NP off N W 

Spain can be neglected: average continental runoff and offshore Ekman transport off the 

Rías Baixas is 30 L s 1 km2 of drainage basin and 270 m 3 s1 km1 of coast during the 

upwelling season (Nogueira et al., 1997a). Considering a tota l drainage basin of ~6800 

km2 and a coast 110 km long, only 0.7% of surface waters o n the shelf originates from 

land. Finally, NP rates calculated with eq. (5 ) are in  nitrogen units. A Redf ield C/N 

molar ratio of 6.7 (Anders on, 1995) was used to convert them  into carbon units. A 

recent paper by Perez et al. ( 2000) demonstrates that, at the time scale of the upwelling 

season off NW  Spain the ratio of inor ganic carbon to nitrogen consum ption is 

Redfieldian. The standard error of the es timation of NP rates (averag e relative error 

30%) was based on a standard error of ±1.2 mmol m–3 for the estimation of nitrate from 

temperature (regression equation 2 in Table  2) and a rela tive error of 10% f or the 

calculation of – QX. The results are not sign ificantly different when observed or  

modelled (eq. 4) tem peratures are used : the average difference between the two 

estimates is about half of the standard error of the estimation of NP. 
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 Figure 4a show the box–and–whisker plot of the fortnight–average NP between the 

5th and 19th fortnights from  1987 to 1999. The average seas onal cycle (solid line) is 

also shown, indicating minimal values (<300 mgC m–2 d–1) at the beginning and end of 

the upwelling season and m aximal NP values (>800 m gC m–2 d–1) during July. As  

expected, a local minimum is observed at the 10 th fortnight. However, the plot shows a  

very high inter–annual vari ability of fortnight–average NP. In fact, the seasonal cy cle 

explains only 15% of the observed variability. NP, averaged over the u pwelling season 

(5th–19th fortnights) from 1982 to 1999, indica te pronounced inter– annual variability 

(Fig. 4b), which accompanies the inter–annual variability of –QX (Fig. 3a & b). NP for 

the periods 1982–86 a nd 1996–97 (open bars), when bottom tem peratures are not 

available, was estimated from temperatures predicted by eq. (4). Upwelling–season 

average NP ranges from 330 to 815 mgC m–2 d–1 (75 to 200 gC m–2(7.5 month)–1), with 

a 1982–1999 average of 490±145 mg C m–2 d–1 or 110±30 gC m–2 (7.5 month)–1. 

 Figure 4b also compares the satellite–derived NCP (coarse bars) and th e NP (grey 

bars) for the upwelling seas ons of years 1998 and 1999, when SeaWIFS im ages are 

available. The upwelling–season average NP/NCP ratio is 0.35 for 1998 and 0.30 for  

1990, indicating that about 60–65% of th e net comm unity primary production is 

respired over the NW Iberian shelf. 

4. Discussion 

 4.1. Nutrient ratios in upwelled ENACW. Implications for NP of the NW Iberian 

upwelling 

 Nutrient levels of ENACW upwelled of f NW Spain are re markably low compared 

with central waters of t he other major coastal upwelling systems of t he world ocean. 

NO3 on the Iberian m argin ranges from 2.6±1.3 µmol kg–1 for subtropical ENACW  of 

14ºC to 9.4±1.2 µm ol kg–1 for subpolar ENACW  of 12ºC.  For com parison, the aged 
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South Atlantic Central Water (SACW) that upwells off Cape Blanc (NW Africa) or SW 

Africa has about 20 µmol kg –1 NO3 and Pacific central waters off California and P eru 

transport from 10 to 30 µmol kg–1 NO3 (see review by Castro et al., 2000). According to 

eq. (5), these low nutrient levels have a direct effect on the NP rates of the NW Iberian 

margin. Since wind regimes (intensity, persistence) in the four major upwelling systems 

of the World Ocean are similar when comparable latitudes (>40ºN or S) are considered 

(Bakun and Nelson, 1991), the NP of NW Spain would be less than half than of f 

Oregon or Chile. 

 The dependence of NO 3 and PO 4 levels on the m ixing of subtropical and subpolar 

ENACW branches is partly responsible for the covariance between these two nutrients. 

The linear regress ion with temperature and th e subsequent revision of the correlation 

between the residuals of the nutrient–temperature relationships allow the separation of 

the effects of mixing and biogeochemistry from the nutrient signals. Linear regressions 

with temperature suggest that the N/P ratio of subpolar nut rient–rich ENACW of 12ºC 

is 17.3 mol N mol P–1, and of subtropical nutrient–poor ENACW of 14ºC is 14.2 mol N 

mol P–1. Therefore, the relatively high N/P slop e of the lin ear regression between NO3 

and PO4 is partly due to the mixing of ENACW branches with very different N/P ratios. 

In fact, the N/P slope obtained from nutri ent concentrations of the 12ºC and 14ºC 

ENACW would be as hi gh as 18.8 m ol N mol P–1. It should be noted that N/P ratios  

derived from the nutrient–temperature relationships retain not only the differences in the 

source regions but also the average ‘large sc ale’ mineralisation from the source regions 

to the study area. Therefore, it seems either that the organic materials exported from the 

photic layer of the subtropical and subpolar Eastern North Atlantic have a different 

composition or that phosphorus is m ineralised relatively to nitroge n in the subtropical 

than in the subpolar ENACW. The subpolar No rth Atlantic is an area where a m assive 
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spring bloom of large diatom s occurs, wher eas the subtropical North Atlantic is 

characterised by brief blooms dominated by flagellates (Longhurst, 1995). An important 

downward flux of biogenic m aterials is e xpected in the subpolar dom ain, whereas 

reduced export should occur in the subtropical dom ain (Legendre, 1998). On the other 

hand, NO3 and PO4, which are independent of the mixing of ENACW branches, keep 

a ratio of 16 mol N per mol P. This indicates that ‘local’ mineralisation occurs with the 

expected Redfield value. It should be highlighted again that NO3 is not correlated with 

S but with PO4, suggesting th at the sca tter observed in the nutrient–tem perature 

relationships is essentially due to ‘local’ biogeochemical processes and that the decadal 

variability of ENACW source types has no significant effect. 

 The different composition of microplankton populations in subpolar and subtropical 

North Atlantic provinces could also be a reason for the parabolic SiO4/NO3 relationship. 

The N/Si ratio of subpolar waters of 12ºC and subtropical waters of 14ºC obtained from 

the regressions with temperature are 3.6 and 4.3 mol N per mo l Si, respectively. SiO4, 

as for th e case of PO4, also correlates with NO3, with a wate r–mass–mixing 

independent N/Si slope of 2.1 mol N per mol Si. The world average N/Si ratio of marine 

diatoms is 1 mol N per mol Si, although it is quite variable (Brezinski, 1985). Assuming 

that the ratio for eastern North Atlantic d iatoms is 1, the NO3/SiO4 slope observed 

off NW Spain suggests that 1) half of the phytogenic mate rials mineralised in the 

ENACW domain comes from  diatoms or 2) only a part of the bi ogenic silica is 

mineralised at these shallow levels (Broecker and Peng, 1982; Dugdale et al. 1995). 

 Finally, the observed excess of PO 4 and SiO4 at NO3 concentrations of zero suggests 

that nitrogen is the lim iting nutrient of prim ary production on the NW  Iberian margin 

during the upwelling season. However, the SiO 4 excess of 0.63±0.06 µm ol kg–1 is 

within the wide range  of threshold silicate concentrations necessary for diatom  growth 
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(0.3–2.0 µmol kg –1; Paasche, 1973; Egge & Asknes, 1992) and could also lim it their 

development, as recently observed in other upwelling systems (Dugdale et al., 1995). 

 4.2. Dependence of NP on upwelling rates and the quality of upwelled water 

 Upwelling rates (–QX) control NP on the NW Iberian margin for two reasons: firstly, 

because they dictate the flux of NO 3–rich ENACW (eq. 5) and, secondly, because they 

set up the temperature ( i.e. the NO3 level) of the upwelled ENACW (eq. 4). With these 

considerations in mind, we have obt ained the following regression equation ( r= +0.91, 

n= 144) to estim ate the NP obtained with eq. 5 (in m gC m–2 d–1) only from the time–

series of –QX:  

NP (±197) = –[1.1(±0.1) + 5(±1)·10–4  QX(t)]  QX(t) – 0.15(±0.04)  QX(t–1) (6)

 As expected, it is a q uadratic function of – QX(t). In add ition, there is a m arked 

influence of the average upwelling rate during the previous fortnight, in agreement with 

the dependence of bottom  temperatures on – QX(t–1) (eq. 4). On the other hand,  

inclusion of the term s –QX(t–2) and – QX(t–3), which also appear in eq. 4, do not  

significantly improve the estim ation of NP with eq. 6.  Analysis of the reg ression 

coefficients of eq. 6 ind icates that –QX(t) has a primary effect on the estim ated NP, >7 

times greater than  –QX(t–1). The effect of the q uadratic coefficient (5±1 10–4), which 

enhances NP by 45 mgC m–2 d–1 for the upwelling–season average –QX(t) of 270 m3 s–1 

km–1, reflects the influence of coastal upwelling intensity on the quality (, NO3 levels) 

of the upwelled water. During the intense upwe lling events of the m id summer, when    

–QX(t) usually exceeds 500 m 3 s–1 km–1, the quality of the upwelled water lim its the 

enhancement of NP by greater than 25%. 

 This formula allows the prediction of NP rates in the NW  Iberian upwelling from a 

simple times–series of coastal winds. The wo rk of Blanton et al . (1997), who found a 
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remarkably high correlation (r= +0.80) between the meat content of mussels collected in 

the ‘Rías Baixas’ and the offshore Ekm an transport, emphasises the importance of eq. 

(6) both from the viewpoint of the exploitation of resources and from the role of coastal 

upwelling systems in the regulation of the anthropogenic CO2 excess accumulated in the 

atmosphere. 

 4.3. Fate of primary production in the NW Iberian upwelling  

 The community of h eterotrophs not accounted for b y the 24h  incubations 

(zooplankton, microheterotrophs of the aphotic layer, and benthic organisms) should be 

responsible for the calculated respiration of 60–65% of the NCP at the time–scale of the 

upwelling season. Data on nutrient regenera tion rates by zooplankton in the Iberian 

margin are scarce and relate  to two short periods in May 1997 and September 1998 off 

the ‘Ría de Vigo’. An average value of 15 mgN m–2 d–1 or 85 mgC m–2 d–1 (using a C/N 

molar ratio of 6.7) can be suggested from that set of m easurements (M. Alcaraz, pers. 

comm.), which represents <10% of NCP.  Therefore, m ost of the resp iration of NCP 

occurs in the aphotic layer and the sedim ents. This result is in agreem ent with the 

extensive nutrient enrichm ent observed by Álvarez–Salgado et al. (1997) in shelf 

bottom waters, which represent from  25% (i n May) to 50% (in Septem ber) of the 

expected NO3 concentration of upwelled ENACW off the ‘Rías Baixa s’. This nutrient 

enrichment is the reaso n for the higher area–s pecific NP rates usually observed in the 

‘Rías Baixas’. Upwelling–season average NP of 840 mgC m –2 d–1 in the ‘Ría de 

Arousa’ during 1989 (Rosón et  al., 1999) and 790 m gC m–2 d–1 in the ‘Ría de Vigo’  

during 1997 (Gago et al., in press) were estim ated with a box–m odel inverse method. 

For comparison, the upwelling–season average NP of th e NW Iberian shelf was 

495±150 mgC m–2 d–1 in 1989 and only 330±195 mgC m–2 d–1 during 1997. Outwelling 

of fresh phytogenic m aterials from the ‘Rías Baixas’ and subseque nt sedimentation on 
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the shelf seems to constitute the m ain substrate entry for the m icropheterotrophs of the 

aphotic layer and the b enthic communities on the shelf (Tenore et al., 1982; 19 84; 

López–Jamar et al., 1992). In this sense, the intricate topography of the NW Iberian 

shelf favours the retention of prim ary production on the shelf. The average width of the 

shelf+rías system is about 50km, whereas the extension of the Oregon and Peru shelves 

are 30 and 20 km respectively (Smith, 1981). 

 Álvarez–Salgado et al. (2001) have estimated that 100 gC m –2 are exported from the 

NW Iberian shelf to th e surrounding oligotrophic ocean by the upwelling filam ent 

recurrently observed off the ‘R ía de Vigo’ during the upwelling seas on (Haynes et al.,  

1993). This num ber is very close to our 1982–99 NP estimate of 110±30 gC m –2, 

suggesting that at the time–scale of the upwelling season NP serves as a source of fresh 

phytogenic materials to the surroun ding oceanic communities. In this  sense, altho ugh 

coastal upwelling off NW Spain can be appr opriately modelled with a 2–D approach 

(Álvarez–Salgado et al.,  2000), off–shelf export mediated through upwelling filaments 

is clearly a 3–D process.  Our upwelling–season average NP (490±145 mgC m–2 d–1) is 

~50% higher than th e annual average world coastal zone NP of 315 m gC m–2 d–1 

(Wollast, 1998). Howe ver, if a NP close to zero is assum ed during the 4.5 month 

downwelling–favourable period, then the estimated annual average NP of NW Iberian 

shelf waters would be 305 mgC m–2 d–1, i.e. the same as the world coastal zone average. 

Since the Iberian margin is a coastal upwelling system, higher rates would be expected. 

The reasons behind the relatively low NP off NW Spain are 1) the seasonality of coastal 

upwelling, which operates only 2/3 of the year at our latitudes, 2) The re latively low 

nutrient levels of upwelled ENACW (section 4.1), and 3) the reduced continental inputs 

during the upwelling season ––only 0.7% of surface waters on the shelf com ing from 

the adjacent land mass. 
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 Finally, Moncoiffé et al. (2000) demonstrated from 24h in situ O2 incubations at the 

time–series station of the ‘Ría de Vi go’ during the 1991 upwelling season that 

respiration in the photic laye r represents about 40% of GPP. If we co nsider that this 

number is valid f or NW Iberian shelf  waters, the NCP/GPP ratio would be 0.60. 

Consequently, only 0.20=( NP/NCP)(NCP/GPP)=0.330.60 of GPP would be  

available to be exported out of the study system.  It  should be highlighted that this         

f–ratio is valid at the ecosystem –level (3500 km2) and for an upwelling–season average 

(7½ month). It cannot be directly com pared with the f–ratio obtained from  15N 

incubations, which are only representative of the microplankton community (Wollast, 

1998) at the spatial–scale of a fe w kilometres around the sampling site and the tim e–

scale of the incubation time (normally <24h). 
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Figure captions 

Figure 1. Chart of the study area, the NW Iberian upwelling system at 42º–43ºN. Black 

circles, position of  the 128 selected sam pling stations during the 14 study cruises 

(Table 1). The open circle is th e center of the 2 º2º geostrophic cell (shaded area in 

the right panel) at 43ºN 11º W. The grey cir cle is the po sition of the time–series 

station of the ‘Ría de Vigo’.  Solid line, 1000–m  bathymetric contour. 

Figure 2. X–Y plots of the thermohaline and chemical properties of the ENAC W 

upwelled off NW Spain. ( a) Potential temperature versus salinity, (b) nitrate versus 

potential temperature, ( c) nitrate versus phosphate, ( d) nitrate versus phosphate 

anomaly, (e) silicate versus nitrate, and ( f) silicate versus nitrate ano maly. Fiúza’s 

(1984) ENACW reference line is included in panel a and  regression lines ( Table 2) 

in panels b–f.  

Figure 3. (a) Inter–annual variability of the f ortnight–average time series of the 

offshore Ekman transport at 43ºN 11ºW (–QX) from 1982 to 1999. box–and–whisker 

plots of the fortnight–ave rage time–series of (b) –QX and (c) bottom temperature at 

the time series station of the ‘Ría de Vi go’ from 1987 to 1999. Fifty percent of the 

data are included within th e limit of the boxes, the caps represent the 10th and 90th 

percentiles and the solid lines within the boxes represents the median. The black dots 

are observations out of the 10th and 90th pe rcentiles. The solid curves in panels b 

and c are the average 1987–99 seasonal cycles of – QX and bottom tem perature 

obtained from the harmonics of a Fourier analysis. Grey  shaded areas in pan el a 

represents –QX >0 and in panels b and c represents the upwelling season. 
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Figure 4. (a) box–and–whisker plots of the fort night–average 1987–99 time–series of 

New Production rates (NP) in shelf waters off NW Spain (42º–43ºN) calculated with 

eq. (5). Fifty percent of the data are included within the lim it of the boxes, the caps 

represent the 10th and 90th pe rcentiles and the solid line  in the box represents the 

median, the solid is the average 1987–99 NP and the black dots  are the values out of  

the 10th and 90th percentiles. ( b) Inter–annual variability of the average over the 

upwelling season NP from 1982 to 1999. Open bars were calculated with eq. (6) and 

grey bars with eq. (5). 
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Table 1. Relevant information about the cruises used in this work, including sam pling 

dates, vessel and sampling gear. 

Cruise Dates Research Vessel Sampling Gear 

GALICIA–IV 7–28 Oct 1977 Cornide de Saavedra Niskin bottles with inv. Therm.

GALICIA–V 9–20 Nov 1982 García del Cid Niskin bottles with inv. Therm.

GALICIA–VI 1–12 Dec 1983 García del Cid Niskin bottles with inv. Therm.

GALICIA–VII 18 Feb–7 Mar 1984 García del Cid Niskin bottles with inv. Therm.

GALICIA–VIII 13–24 Jul 1984 García del Cid Niskin bottles with inv. Therm.

GALICIA–IX 3 Sep–4 Oct 1986 García del Cid Niskin bottles with inv. Therm.

GALICIA–XI 5–10 May 1991 Investigador S. CTD, rosette sampler 

GALICIA–XII 10–18 Sep 1991 Investigador S. CTD, rosette sampler 

MORENA–I 10–26 May 1993 Cornide de Saavedra CTD, rosette sampler 

CD105 12–20 Jun 1997 Charles Darwin CTD, rosette sampler 

Bg9714 19–29 Jun 1997 Belgica CTD, rosette sampler 

CD110b 6–16 Jan 1998 Charles Darwin CTD, rosette sampler 

CD114 1–20 Aug 1998 Charles Darwin CTD, rosette sampler 

Bg9815c 26 Jun–7 Jul 1998 Belgica CTD, rosette sampler 
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Table 2. Results of the linear regression analysis of nutrients ( NO3, PO4, SiO4) 

and thermohaline properties (S, ) for all the ENACW  samples at the oceanic 

stations (water depth >1000) off NW Spain between 42º and 43ºN. The standard 

error of the estim ation and the stand ard error of the regression coefficients are 

included in the regression equations. NO3, PO4, and SiO4, nitrate, 

phosphate and silicate residuals  of the correlation with ; r, correlation 

coefficient, n = number of observations. 

Linear equation r n 

S(±0.044)= 35.785(±0.003)+0.132(±0.002) [ – 13ºC] +0.93 706 

NO3(±1.2)= 50.6(±0.6)–3.43(±0.05)  –0.93 692 

PO4(±0.07)= 2.73(± 0.04)–0.182(±0.003) –0.92 685 

SiO4(±0.5)= 65(±3)–[8.8(±0.5)–0.30(±0.02)] –0.92 615 

NO3(±0.8)= –0.34(±0.09)+17.9(±0.2) PO4 +0.97 685 

NO3 (±0.7)= 16.4(±0.5)PO4 +0.80 685 

SiO4(±0.3)= 0.63(±0.06)+[0.10(±0.02)+0.017(±0.001)NO3]NO3 +0.96 609 

SiO4(±0.4)= 0.48(±0.02)NO3 +0.73 609 
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Alvarez-Salgado et al., Figure 4
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